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Pulitzer Prize Winner
Visits Campus

W. D. SNODGRASS, winner of the 1960 Pulit-

zer Prize in Poetry, read and discussed por-
tions of his poetry during two sessions he con-

ducted on the Lycoming College campus on
Friday, September 23.

Snodgrass presented an informal talk about
writing and contemporary literature during

* a special library forum open to the public in

the lower lounge of the library in the Aca-
demic Center. His topic was "On Poetry and
Poets.

"

The poet, who is presently professor of Eng-
lish at Syracuse University, is a native of

Pennsylvania. He is a graduate of Beaver
College and holds advanced degrees from the

University of Iowa. Among his better known
books of poetry are Heart's Needle . After
Experience and Fuhrer Bunker.

In the photo above. Prof. Snodgrass talks

with Gary Sojka, Lycoming Senior at the

Library Forum.

NOW IS THE TIME . . .



Fall Enrollment Down
Enrollment statistics released recently by

Robert J. Glunk, registrar and assistant to

the dean, show 1,298 students registered for

the fall semester of the 1977-78 academic

year which opened August 29.

Total enrollment, which includes part-time

students, decreased by approximately 100

compared with the 1,405 students who began

the 1976-77 academic year. Most of the loss

is reflected in the freshman class, where

322 enrolled this year compared with 410

last year.

Frank J. Kamus, director of admissions, at-

tributed the decline in enrollment in the fresh-

man class to a more selective admissions

policy adopted this year by Lycoming College

to eliminate acceptance of "marginal students."

The admissions officer said the policy was

pursued to increase the overall quality of the

incoming freshman class. He said the average

College Board score of the class is above the

national average, and they also average in the

second fifth of their high school class.

Other enrollment figures for 1977-78 com-

pared with last year include seniors,276 (284);

juniors, 247 (279); sophomores, 320 (270), and

special, 133 (162).

The student body represents fifteen states,

the District of Columbia and two foreign

countries—the United Kingdom and Greece.

Pennsylvania accounts for 792 students, fol-

lowed by New Jersey (307) and New York
State (127). Maryland (22) and Connecticut

(17) are the other two states with more than

ten students presently enrolled.

The "Distribution by Religion" tally shows

Roman Catholic with 386, United Methodist

248, no preference 206, "Protestants" 112,

and Presbyterians 104. Sixteen other denom-

inations are represented with lesser numbers.

STUDENT BODY STATISTICS



The Career Development

Center Needs You!
In an effort to increase Lycoming students'

accessibility to successful professionals in

various career fields, the Career Develop-

ment Center is enlisting Alumni cooperation

to serve as career resource persons for our

students. Often students have questions about

various occupations which are best answered

by a professional in the field. The Career

Development Center is hoping that we might

keep your name on file as someone who, on

occasion, would be available to speak to or

correpond with Lycoming students should

questions arise concerning your area of ex-

pertise.

It is possible that some alumni might not be

contacted. However, having your name avail-

able to us, should the need arise, would

strengthen our network of career resources.

The insight you could provide to Lycoming

students will contribute to their understand-

ing of the world of work and will assist them

in making informed decisions regarding their

own career goals.

If you feel you would like to assist us in this

capacity, please fill out the form below. All

efforts will be made to limit the number of

students who will contact you so that this does

not become a burdensome obligation. Your

support in this matter will strengthen Lycom-

ing College by helping to produce informed

graduates who are aware of the realities of

career preparation.
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CHARACTERS and CARICATURES

Fullback Ty Boraman (40) plunges for short gain
disappointing 16-6 loss to Albright.

There was a refuge early in the life of Ly-

coming College where serious debate, delib-

eration, discussion and resolution of crucial

problems took place. Members of the faculty

and administration—and perhaps a few stud-

ents—met there almost daily to eat lunch and

to argue about whatever was going on up on

campus. While this forum certainly had no

official sanction or recognition—in fact, it

was probably looked upon with quiet suspicion

--there is little doubt that the soul-searching

that went on there helped mold some of the

developing characteristics of the new four-

year institution.

It wasn't all deadly serious business. We had

a lot of fun, formed lasting friendships and

occasionally dropped a scarce nickel into pin-

ball machines that never paid off. The sand-

wiches, soup and coffee were always good and

the service more than adequate.

We're talking about a small eating establish-

ment known as The College Pantry that was

located at 136 East Fourth Street (now occu-

pied by the Lou Nun Surgical Supply Co.).

Its owner-operator was George Kline and he

was ably assisted by his sister, Elizabeth,

more affectionately known to all as "Liz."

George opened the Pantry in 1948, the first

year of the four-year college. In the six

years that George operated the establish-

ment, it became a favorite place for coffee,

snacks and lunch, both for students and col-

lege personnel. George died unexpectedly

in 1954 and Liz took over the management

and kept it open until 1962.

At the risk of omitting some VTP's of that

era, here are some of the "characters" who

frequented The College Pantry: Loring

Priest, Robert Ewing, Gertrude Madden,

Helen Weidman, Marion Maynard, John Gra-

ham, Joe Peck, Eleanor Garner, Jack Hol-
lenback, Betty King, Ollie Harris, Roger
Cogswell, DonRemley, J. Milton Skeath,

Phil Gillette, John Chandler, Russ Graves,

Frances Knights Skeath, Don Kyte, Otto

Sonder, Ted Frutiger and others.

And then there were the caricatures. From

about 1951 until The College Pantry closed

its doors, the above caricatures graced one

of its walls. Drawn by Kline Cohick, '51,

from Jersey Shore, this masterpiece is now

the proud possession of John P. Graham,

Professor of English.

Upper left: Donald G. Remley, '17, long-time

member of the faculty and Assistant Profes-

sor Emeritus of Mathematics and Physics.

Don resides in Williamsport with his wife,

Ada, who is a Lycoming trustee.

Upper Right: George Kline, proprietor of

The College Pantry, died in 1954.

Center: Dr. J. Milton Skeath, Former Dean,

Professor Emeritus of Psychology, Mace

Bearer—"Mr. Lycoming." Jim began his

career at this institution in 1921, retiring in

1966. Lycoming conferred the honorary de-

gree, Doctor of Letters, on Jim in 1967. He

died suddenly on November 12, 1968.

Lower Left : James Sterling, Associate Pro-

fessor of English Emeritus. Jimmy taught

in the Seminary, Junior College and Lycom-

ing. He retired in 1956, at which time he

received the honorary degree, Doctor of Let-

ters. He died in Texas in 1971.

Lower Right : The Rev. Clair J. Switzer,

Assistant Professor of Religion, joined the

faculty in 1945. Clair was the first presi-

dent of the AAUP Chapter at Lycoming. He

retired in 1956.
The Editor



Fall Sports Round-up

After disappointing losses in the first two

contests of the 1977 season, the Warrior

football team bounced back to capture three

consecutive games to enhance the possibili-

ty of a third winning season in a row.

Both early season defeats were frustrating

to coach Frank Gtrardi's Warriors, particu-

larly the 7-3 opening day loss to Dickinson.

Lycoming mistakes deep inside Red Devil

territory consistently thwarted all scoring

with the exception of a 29-yard field goal by

Robbl Hleistein, younger brother of Dave

Blelstein, who established school season and

career placement records last year as a

senior, Lycoming was inside the Dickinson

30-yarrl line seven times during the game but

could cash only the field goal.

The Warriors, corning off a fine 8-1 record

in 1976 and with 17 starters returning to the

two units, went into the Dickinson game ex-

tremely optimistic about both an undefeated

inning the Middle Atlantic Con-

ference championship. Both possibilities

were all but eliminated on two consecutive

Saturdays, with the defeat by Dickinson in a

mtest definitely erasing an

i on, and the 16-6 loss to Al-

bright the next week reduced the Warriors'

chances of winning the championship to all

but a slight mathematical possibility. Again

il was the inability to sustain the offense

which led to the Lyco defeat.

Phi Inner "i the Lyoo-Albright game was
picked by the experts to go on to the MAC

ttship, and Albright is giving every

indication m! doing just that. They have de-

feated convincingly all their opponents to

oalj an um-xpected upset <>f the

Lions plus two more omiVrence wins by the

mid give Lyeoming a share ni the

i iwn, The Lions are presently

3-0 in the conference and Lycoming is 3-1.

Bach team plays six conference games.

In addition to losing die I.Hitbntl game to Al-
1 I'st, indefinitely,

>giello, their start-

ing quarterback, who received a fracture of

I o1 his right hand. Jack
McEaehern made his varsltg debut the next

llkea as a replacement for

Morogletlo, and the iphomore ra-

the w ttrrlors u> a :-o vic-

muddy College Field.

Wide receiver Mill Kilpatrick scored the ml-,

touchdown "f Uie da\ when he slanted over the

middli ne to grab a 10-yard pass
fmm McEaehern in the third quarter.

A repeat <>f the adverse playing conditions

I the aext Saturday when uV Wax-
ihufemt, blanking Sus-

quehanna, 7H), In a driving rainstorm at

McEaehern was again running
• spite numerous tun.

i by the weather conditions, the War-
riors managed bo make one offensive drive

v Bornmann plunging

in the two-yard line in the thir«i

..

Again it was raining in Doyle s town the follow-

ing Saturday, for the fourth straight week,
to make playing conditions less than favorable.

bar lost fumbles, the Warriors
scored two touchdowns and a field goal to

defeat the Aggtes, 16-8, for their third con-
Uve win. McEaehern scored both touch-

downs on short plunges over the middle to

cap the offensive drives, and Bleistein booted

27-yard field goal tor the other score.

Brcce L Swancer

Injuries, which have been plaguing the War-
riors all season, took its toll in the Delaware

Valley game when Fran Miller, Ail-MAC
offensive guard and offensive co-captain, re-

ceived a fracture of the arm which is expect-

ed to sideline him for the remainder of the

season.

FALL SPORTS TEAMS UNABLE
TO FCs'D WINNING COMBINATION

With their record now 3-2 and a winning mo-
mentum under way, the Warrior football

team appears to be the only one of the four

Lycoming fall varsity sports teams with

more than a slim mathematical chance to

finish above .500.

The Warrior soccer team, just past the half-

way mark on the schedule, has been plagued

with numerous injuries to key players and

has managed to record just one win while

dropping six. They must win all six remain-
ing games to finish over .500.

The lone soccer victory came in an exciting

Middle Atlantic Conference match with Wilkes

with the Warriors coming out on top, 6-5, as

Bart Landzert booted home four goals and

Chris Mayo and Rich Edgar each added one.

Lack of a consistent offense has been a con-

tributing factor in the mediocre record com-
piled by the Warriors thus far. Other than

the Wilkes contest, the top single game scor-

ing effort has been two goals, and the booters

have been blanked twice in seven games.

Their losses have been to Dickinson, 4-0;

Lock Haven, 9-1; Scranton, 4-0; Messiah,

6-1; Bloomsburg, 9-2, and Susquehanna, 6-1.

The field hockey team moved off to a good

start with a 1-1-1 record in the first three

games and then fell on hard times by being

blanked in three consecutive matches for a

1—1-1 record. They must win the remaining

three contests on the schedule to finish at

.500.

L.v naming was edged, 3-2, by Mansfield in

the opening game of the season before rolling

to a 4-0 shutout of Marywood with Cheryl Mar-
tin, Ann Wettzel, Renee Brosius and Jackie

Wlnther each scoring once. Cheryl and Mar-

lene Moser recorded the goals in the close

Mansfield match. The Lyco stickers then

II o a 1-1 draw with Scranton before

hitting a scoring drought resulting in shut-

outs by Susquehanna, 4-0; Juniata, 3-0, and

Wilkes, 2-0.

The fall tennis team was still looking for its

first victory with six of the nine matches al-

ready played and cannot finish with a winning

record. The netters, with Gina Shimshidian

and Bobbi Gill winning singles and Jill Deiss-

ler and Lisa Wool and Elizabeth Thompson
and Bobbi teaming for doubles victories,

came nearest to a win in the 5^4 opening

match loss to Mansfield.

After the close match, the netters were
blanked, 9-0, in four consecutive defeats

by Bloomsburg, Scranton, Lock Haven and

Bucknell. The other loss was to Wilkes,

6-1.

BASKETBALL, MAT TEAMS FACE
DIFFICULT 1977-78 SCHEDULES

Lycoming basketball and wrestling teams
will be facing what may well be their most
difficult schedules in history when the win-

ter sports scene arrives on campus early

in December.

Both schedules have been upgraded with the

additions of Division I and Division II teams
which have not previously appeared on the

schedules. y

The Warrior basketball team, in addition to

meeting seven Middle Atlantic Conference

opponents twice during a 25-game season,

will play such teams as Navy, Army, and

Bucknell, with the latter two new on the

schedule. The two service academies are

Division I and Bucknell participates in Divi-

sion II. The Warriors will appear in two

tournaments during the season at Loyola of ^
Baltimore and Lebanon Valley and will also

play single non-conference engagements with

Philadelphia Textile, Drew and Baptist Bible.

Textile, a Division II school, is no longer in

the MAC.

Several Division I teams appear on the War-
riors wrestling schedule for the first time.

Added to the seven major wrestling schools

met last year are West Virginia and William

and Mary. Both will participate, along with

Princeton, in a quadrangular meet at Prince- +
ton. Division I teams to be wrestled in dual

meets include the University of Pittsburgh,

the University of Maryland, Rider, Franklin

and Marshall, Wilkes and Bucknell. All

were on the 1976-77 schedule.

Wrestlers from a number of Division I schools

will also appear against Warrior grapplers in

the eight-team Bloomsburg Invitational Tour-
nament, including Virginia, University of Ten- -y

nessee at Chattanooga, Duke, Bucknell, and

the host team, Gettysburg and Morgan State

will also participate.

The complete schedules of both teams appear

elsewhere on this page.

Winter 1977-73 Sport*

BASKETBALL
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